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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
BIG IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED

FOR SPARROW'S POINT PLANT
OF BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY

Changes Planned to Make Mills Most Complete in the
Country Full Report on Lake Superior

Promised Gossip of the Street
TT ts said that certain Improvements now apreed upon when com-plet-

will make the Bethlehem Steel Company plant at Sparrows
Point, Md , one of the most complete In thin country.

The Improvementu, It I ald, will include the extension of ore- -'

htUldllriR facilities the Installation of an additional seventeen-to- ore
bridge, completion of a and storage plant, tORethT with
facilities for preparing coal for the coke ovens, four batteries of

coke ovens of the most Improved type, the election of two addi-
tional blast furnaces, the Installation of four 8B00 kilowatt gas driven
generating units, the completion of an open hearth plant, etc.

Forecasts Nature of Lake Superior Report
Wilfred H. Cunningham, president of the Lake Superior Corpora-

tion, says:
"Many Inquiries are being made as to the time when the annual

report of thel.nke Superior Corpniatlon will he delivered to the stock-
holders, and I desire to make the following announcement:

"The board of directors will meet early in August to eamlne and
adopt the report for the year ended .lune 30. 1918, and as soon these
after as-th- report can be printed and mailed to the stockhokleis it will
be done.

"This years annual report will be more complete than any heieto-for- e

issued by the corporation, and It is expected it will contain the au-
dited accountp of the principal subsidiary companies and the fullest
detailed Information consistent with the business Itself.

"Although they would be welcome, few of our stockholders hae had
an opportunity of visiting the plant to see for themselves the evtent of
their property, so an Illustrated booklet containing photographic lepro-ductlo-

of the steel plant ts being prepared, and will probably be dis-
tributed to the stockholders befoie the annual report Is ready for de-
livery. ThlB will in effect bring the steel plant to them In pictuies and
will contain descriptions of the property and the capacity of its arious
component parts.

"During the I1sc.il vear just clos-et-l circular letteis weip Issued to the
stockholders giving varied information and covering questions aked
from time to time hv oui stockholders. It Is hoped that the Information
given in the annual report, combined with the Illustrated booklet and
the circular letters, will convey to our stockholders a fairly complete and
satisfactory knowledge 6f their property."

Better IFire Service and Greater Economy
A dispatch from Washington. D. C, ,:ivs that tiMeid of rairlng tele-

phone rates, as a banker In this city alil would be the ne.t move In
Government control of the telephone and telegraph lines. Mr. Burleson
will use every means to brliu about better service and with greater
economy.

Under Government control the Postmaster Gener'al, It Is said, would
eliminate the expenses of advertising, collecting salaries or general oillccrs
and their clerks At 'he same lime he will tetaln the picscnt superin-
tendents and manage! s of the telegraph companies and they will report
to him instead of to 'heir piecnt executives, who vvjll be eliminated

There still continues a soocl deal of bitter criticism over the Govern-
ment's action In taking over the telephone and telegraph companirj In
financial circles, where perhaps this, service is used more etensiv civ-

ilian by any other ousinehs 01 protesslon in the countiy. and It will
take almost perfection In service to atlef5 many that It was the ptoper
thins to do.

"Railroads Handled in Same Stingy Manner"
In their regular weekly letter giving market opinions Chandler

Brothers & Co. say!
"The railroads ire being handled along the same stingy manner.

They are. In fact, receiving no more actual consideration or libeial
treatment than has trained the Government's attitude toward them for
ten years past. The very attractive announcement of large Government
advancements and Government guarantees made about thirty .lavs ago,
by the way, has never vet been put Into shnijii satisfactory to the
railroads' rights In the matter of dividend disbursements and In tile
matter of evety other attempted Independence of jetton on their part.
The Pan Handle, the Buffalo. Rochester mil Pittsburgh ami the Wabash
have already felt the sting of the whip, and It is uncertain as to the
fate of others."

Baldwin's Displays Unexplained Strength
There was quite i little discussion In the Street Sntuidav over the

atrcngth displayed by Baldwins and many were the Inquiries as to the
Cause. One prominent banker and broker, who is consideied clove to
the "Ttaldwln crowd." .aid he could give no explanation further than
the one he was given, namely, readjustment of capital "whatever thatmay mean," he added. So eveiy one can foim his own opinion as to
Just what it does mean. !or some, days past, it Is said, a large piopor-tlo- n

of the buying of Baldwin's has been for Intel ests in this cltv.
Those who should knovv claim that lines of stock taken both In this city
and NVvv Yolk for softie weeks past have not been released, and ttiattechnically 'lie position of Baldwin's Is as strong as It has been at any
time this vear.

It Is said this 'Vapltal readjustment" plan for Baldwin's will be an-
nounced soon after the middle of August and before that time or very
soon afterward the stock would be selling around $125 per shaie. Many
brokers bay Baldwin's Is one stock thev do not understand. Its gyrations
arc so puzzling.

WILL TRAIN ALL WEN IN DRAFT

Preliminary Instruction Will
Save Time and Money

By the Associated Press
Jterf Vofk, July 29 A plan to save

the Government time and money by
training men In the draft will he In- -
augurated at once-- by the National
Security League through Its 2S1 brunches
throughout the country, accord'ng to an
Announcement by the league here last
night,

The plan, which has the endorsement

. . v'

of Provost Mai-h- al tieneral Crowder and
Major llcneial J. Franklin Uell. will be
operated under the direction of a "com- -
mltteeon lirellmlnaiy training and In-

struction of men reg.ft'ered In the
draft." The Instruction classes will be
trained In military tactics b retiredarmy officers, and by clersvmcn and
physicians in moral and phjalcal deve-
lopment.

"The object of our endeavor will be
to make the young men undci stand
why they are called for service to their
country, what Is to be expected of them
and why they should be loyal, clean,
sober and Intelligent soldieis," said
Colonel L deckei, the league's president.
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GERMANS MUST RETREAT
TO THE VESLE RIVER LIKE

Crown Prince Has Suffered Severe Defeat North of the Martw,
but Not a Sedan Escapes

Fork's Trap

Ry the Aociated Presi
.Vorth of the Marne the tide of

German Invasion Is fast ehlilnft The
fact that a general utreat In this
region Is olng on lp not questioned,
and the ont.v question of moment re-

maining to be cleared up Is the lo-

cation of the position at which the
cnem.v will turn at hay

Since ,Siturda morning there
hnve been Important changes in the
battle line between Solssons and
Hhelms. Today It runs almost

east from (Julchv-Lo-- hatr.iu
to then crosses
the Ourcq and continues eastward
until It renrh.es the Dormans-Itlielm- s

road northwest of Rhelm
mountain.

Mum Retreat In esle
It had been contended by military

expetts that the Germans might
eltct to stand on the line of the
Ourcq Itlver. from which their heavy
cannon might dominate the I'arli1-Chnlo-

railroad along the Marne
This Idea is now proved erroneous
It nppeirs that there l no defensive
position south of the Vrsle ftiver to
which the Get mans can retire and
organl7e their resistance to Allied
pressure The otilv other defensive
position sermlnglv possible Is the
nne that follow i. the Alsne and Vesle
from Holssnns to Klenes and from
that point follows the eource of the
Ardre Itlver toward ilhelms.

Burning village" a ong the Alsnp
and Vele from Solssons (o Q.m-rhe- s

are teported and tend to con-
firm the Impression that the Her-
mans do not contemplate mganlzed
l south of that line

Vnr Stives llemy tiuns
There Is ever.v Indication tb.it the

"Vrni.in high command has Ucceed-c- d

la extricating Its foices ftom
the ttnp sprung bv (leiutal Koch

DRAFT MUDDLE HERE

AGAIN BEFORE JURORS

Complaints Against Fifth
Vl'artl Board and Local

No. 10 Are Up

Th special federal Grand Jury re-- 1

Allies

convened todav to further )n . Th(1 rH - , .,, stlnicvthe conditions here
The jurois will listen to .omp'al.its numhei of person vl

Locil Hoird I, which gov- - nnces In In the mitrse ot hei
rrne-- the eelee'lve service svstein In ths Jotirne to het stu,if,

Wntd
It was learned that a mass of new

testimony has been prepared for the
juiy Federal agents in examining the
reculds of the board, have found

had been a wholesale distribution
of tlaesinciitloiih bv the hoaid

This Is fot ellglbles with depend-
ents other than wives and children Nu-
merous draftees, claiming thai are
suppoitlns fathers, mothers, bro'hers
and slstets, were placed In this defeired
dais.

Intimations of lavlty and Influence
are emnlojed on m.tnv occasions Hints
of politics "a la Flog Hollow" are Incor-
porated In the complaints laid before
the Jury.

The charges thnt lesillted In the
upheaval In Flnard No 111. Front

and Mastel stree's. will again be d

to the jui.v foi furthei consid-
eration

Two members of the boatd. Pi Louis
Schwlmlt and I.eo II. Laskowki, were
dismissed bj Major Murdock Siatt

otlker. following an investiga-
tion In the case or Karl Schwlndt, a
luo'hei of otic of the discharged lmaid
olllctals

LUXBURG WON'T TALK

Refii'ei to t)lrus Polillrfll Questions.
Criticizes Search al Halifax

fly the Associated Presi

Vmstrrditm. July ID I.okal er

a that It endeavored to interv-

iew- Count Luxbuig. former Herman
minister to Argentina, on various
political questions, but Count I.ubitre

to mylng lu was un-

willing to do fo without the Poielgn .Mi-
nister's consent.

He however, gave a short account ot
his vojage, espec'allv dwelling on what
he termed "a disgraceful breach nf in-

ternational law" In connection with his''"the wa" hi.Mly engage..
In reading everything that had been
published about him personally and his
activities, wnue lie u "h "

.uu,- - iiiv nnrl nicht had been making
all efforts on a dltllcult post to guard
the Interests of his hard-bes- fathei-land.- "

Brilih Bur) Lafajette Flier
Willi the Amerlmn rniv In Krnnc.

lulv 20 The official announceiui nt Is
of the death of Lieutenant Warren

T Hohbs of Worcester. Mass , a mem-

ber of the Lnfavette ft''"- - squadron
Ie was burled by the British.

Great Stocks of Tropical Suits
at the Fairest Prices in Town
THE William H. Wanamaker Store is more than ready to meet

constantly increasing demand for the sort of clothing that
keeps a man cool and comfortable during these sizzling mid-

summer days.

Prices range from $10 clear up to $35, the latter for men who want as
much style and as fine tailoring in their tropical silks and warm weather
cloths as in their woolen and worsted suits.

Palm Beaches may be had in every kind and size from $10 to $12.

Breeze weaves in an unusually handsome variety may be had at $12
and $13.

Komfort Kloth suits, so finely designed in pattern and style that it is
difficult to distinguish them from worsteds for $15 to $18.

Separate Norfolk coats with white flannel trousers may be had for
$15 and $16.50 $6.50 to $8.50 for the trousers and $8.50 for the coats.

Mohair suits and fine silk suits with all the style possible built into
them and every kind of suit that gives you the utmost of summer com-

fort will be found in ample selection in 'the crystal cabinets of the new
store.

William H. Wanamaker
18. Ciwtout Strrtv,w.a

The resistance of the German for a
week nfter the beginning of the Al-
lied counter-offeiflv- e probililv gave
them time to withdraw their heavier
guns and a large proportion of their
supplies from the salient This

was ver.v strong along the
line south of &ilnnv as far us
OuUhy-le-Vlll- e and wet and .oiilh-we- st

of Hhelins. which wete the
vital sectors of the blttlo line

The advance of the east ot
u must soon compel

the enemv to evacuate the line from
the Outcq river toward Solssons for a
considerable distance, N'.ier rthelms,
however, the Germans seem to hold

prone Into )np
draft ''"R appeir-ngain-

No fienttes
New York

Fifth

that
there

cIbfb

they

The

talk. that

me,

made

positions that will provide a pivot for
their retreat towalil the Vesle Itlver

In this region the AIIIik this morn-
ing were getting vciv lnse to the
Ardre rlvei. whlc'i foims n protection
to the right flank of the enemv posi-
tion near Ilhelms

Detent Slit n ednn
As the situation now stands the Her-

mans must be considered to hnve
suffered a severe defeat north of the
Marne, but It Is not a Sedan

While the Germans have been huv
getting theli forces hack out of the
bag between Solssons and Illielms
their forces farther north have been
attacked bv the Htltlsh once more
Australian troops attacking on each
side of the Bra J foible load, i ast ot
Amiens Hiid north of the Sonnne
ftiver. took two lines nf t.ctin.iti
trenches over a two-mil- e front The
Australians also captured inn pi

This operation Is just to the nortn
of llamel and
where the Australians and Americans,
enrly In July, won a local victorv over
the enemy. Farther ftnith Is the line
over which the Kieneh have more

advanced to dominating post-tlo-

alotiit the Avie rlvci

SCENARIO TO SCREEN

AND IN BETWEEN

Midsummer Attractions at Lo
cal Photoplay Theatres Show

Many New Plays

flan Kimball Vntinr. who Is appear

Heed, who will be seen here
In ' Phu f'hln Ch'iw." created the part
tilaved bv Knnnle Ward In the screen
version of 'The Yellow Tliket," whlc

will be the feature todav at the Model

Mr and Mi Drew, who are
In "Pn.v Daj" at th" Hureka on Wednes-
day, have returned to the spoken drama
and will be seen In this i itv during the
tomlng theatrical Fiason

Constance Tnlmadge inn alwavs be re-

lied upon to give a pleasing touch to anv
charae'er she may be calleit upon to
port raj In "(lood .Night. Paul," hhe
enacts the inle of a Wife who pretends
tn be vvidded to het hiiFband's partntr
It Is to be the chiif feat me at the
FITi) sixth H'reet Theatre and the Ureal
N'oithern todav and toinonow

The workeis and oldlei of I'ncle Sam
will invade the screen of the Palme
Theatie this week 111 the film levlew
under the title ot "Pel shlng s Crusaders "

Tailor Holmes, who s appearing In
"Itugglfs (if Ited Hup," nt the Coliseum,
can plaj Knxnphotie seleulons as will
as act. The s'udlu ati.tches have sent
out warnings of his ablllt.v to pet form

Jack Plcktnrd Is now a Jollv tar In
the I'nlted States navj He Is also In
"Sand.v," which is to be at the Leader

Herl IiVtell Is making good In film
plavs, as was predicted when he quit the
spoken drama. In "No Man's Laud,"
which Is at the Urgent, he Is an active
worker for the Secnt Strvke.

I'limori.Ai's

finest

A1UU. 12lh, Morris ft Passyunk
rtlfiamura Mat. UallyatJ! Ktss u 15 4U

In ' TOV s OF KATK '

SJU AND THOMPSON ST8APOLLO MATISU DULY
Al.Il'K cn

In 'THE TRIt'MPH OK THK WEA"t"

ADfAlilA ciiusr.M r iiei.nv turnAlA.AU'IA in A. M to ! M
SESHL'K IIAVAK VV'

In 'THK CITY OF K.VCCH

I ICDtDrt BROAD STREETULiUuuiiviy SQl'EIIANNA AVE.
PAi'i.iNK Kiinunmric

In MRH. DANES DBFE.NKE"

MAIN KT . MAXAYU.NKEMPRESS MATINEE DAILT
AIjI.-KTA- I'HT

In 'WOMAN AND THE LAW"

Mil 1311 Market 6triVllL.I u A, M to Mldnltht.
J VV KBRRICiAN

In ONE DOI.I.An HID"

FAIRMOUNT M,h,?,5ADl;8,AV- -

In "HER

CT -- Ilelott Spruce
JO 1 rl Ol. MATINEE DAILY

OOVKTAM'E TAUMADI1E
In 'OOOD PAUL"

GREAT NORTHERN JW,
CONHTAS'CE TAI.MADOE
In "OOOD .VinilT. PAUL"

IMPERIAL ,05.f,.AL:EV?.87TSv
TAt.MADdE

In l'I THE ROAD WITH

I PAHPR ,BT LANCASTER AVE.
Matins. Dlly

FAIIUIANKH
In HAY. lOCNd

H E A

BELMONT "" AB0VIJ

ELSIE FERGUSON ln "A D8sn..
PPnAR UTH 4 CEDAH
VrfCI-'Ar- x TODAY
MARY PICKFORD f Hotv Could

oil, J.jnr"

COLISEUM B'- - TOt5ATnotb
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BUSINESS CAREER
PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

Mr I ill ni'iurr worn oiisMiraA
Itictfloin on hnylno. icllliia "rfl rr'nfii-- - nnif

Olte nil tne tnet l'mir rorrrrl iinmr
full wire muit h Atotirtt to fill liifiuirt. .

TlwKf tihtth nrf o.ioiii.tiew (Hint hr Utnnritt
Jlifl.irr In technical ritmMmn i. Ill lir rif
Uu mnll. Olhrr nucxllmii v III t.r niMiirnrl
In (M rntHimi, The nlol filfrrcsMiio i.inli
f!il nl tiloltlrlM ti" l(9irit I. to tin
toru nf rrtcr flint

.It
HrtKINS went with me to c Mend
OUbhun todnv Ynu icmembet u- -

rda.v II kiu OU i bait sllgge tut to
iibhup that he irlve un the Itisiurance

he had In another tompanv and take out
a new pollcj In oui

Guhhun or Pellctler. ns he llks to
I don't blame l.lm

I'd call mvself nn.v thing If 1 had a name
llke lhat) seemed quit" Interested when
I suggested he should switch flit when
I told about it 1 made a hit
nlw '

Well, Perkins went with me tndav and
I Introduced to the "cnrreeloi ..'
pedal defects." and gee' It was a treat
to -- ee Perkins handle him

Mr. Flint repotted the verv i ouiteous
Interview .vou gave hhn vesterdnv be- -

gan Petklns. "and at his suggestion I

am here todav because, before vou inn
-- Ider giving up anv poller which von

at pre-e- nt. it Is best to
thnt would he n wise move in

what .ompanv are ou at present In-- J

suied, s 7

told him
That's a companv ; and rnu

sav It Is a thlrtj-yrn- f pollc and his
run for twelve vears"'

Brother nodded 1,1 head
"N'aturallv," 'we

would like to have that buidneM. but
frankly I would sooner decline It thin
secure It Ihtough Inducing ou to give
up the excellent policy .vou now have
That Is an asset to volt now and l glow- -
... - ., I.,- - ...... . . Ir.NIK nun' ,i..m... t...
be al.owcd to make a suggestion vou
had better keep on wtth that policv and....'..take additional Insurance In out com
pahy.

"I mean ' he as Gubhtip look-i- d

a bit ptusled, 'Instead of glvinr up
that ir pol i v and then
taking a In oui cnuipnnv
I would suggest tint ou keep vniir
present policv and take only five thous-
and in out i ompanv Yon would thii

ten thousand dollats' woith of prn-- i
tectlon and at the same time lose nothing
width vou wniid do 'f sai-lfl-

Jour present policv "
That seems more butlnessllke than

Mr Flint Yes' You su hang on Ho
don t tli'"K "itieh of mv i ntnp inv but
you do Yes""

I felt like asking him If he couldn't
siv anvthlng else but "ve" If hnd
done so ptnliahlv he would have si id
I'Yes "

'Petlnns T'm too old to take out an
othei policv? 1 might perhaps sec vour
doctor, though "ir "

That would b" nn excellent p an sir.
said Perkins, "and nfter he has glvin
vou a verv careful exnintnation vou in

WK rleeldo itnnn wbat ktnrl rind bow
mi'ih Insurance to take"

Well. It was fixed up that the doctor

with him tomorrow to see what
("ilibbup can do

"Well." said Wins to me when we
got nut on lhc Fldewalk. 'If he can only
Pass the docto, he will be a live ,w
But helirve .vou would have lost him If
I hadn't been with von"

i ,.i, .. i.i. ..ii e... i hn,.,i r,.- -
kins had done me nut nf the etin ?5nnn
bv tolling rjnbhup to hang on to hln

."voTieal.ewhat.dlr,,,,,,.- -

tiers it Is to switch n man"
I cin't see nnvthlnx wrong In It T

came hack nt him ' Suppose 1 call on
n grocer and veil him u line of tea and
anothei fellow comes along and getd
him tn stock his line In preference to
the fir- - one That's being done evetv
dav If a fellow can a grocer to give
up one line of lea to Hock anothei, why
can't a fellow make a man give up one
line of Insurant e to take another""

'There's no compni !on," said Petkln"
"When the grocer charges fiom one line
of tea tn another he can pell nut and
make his pioftt on all of the first Int.
but when a man gives up an Insurance

he has to loee a lot of money
on It There'H no nlue until
nn lii urance policv his hem In foice
tliref. IPJIH Kn If n num hits tn nut
llfty dollnis a vear on an Imairance
policv he stahds to lose a nnd

rilOTOI'I.M-- i

CIIDPk'A 0TII t-- MAll'CKT hThC.UltiS. DAILY
ALLA NAZIMOVA

in -- nKVCLATION'
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EL5IE FERGUSON
In "THR DA.Vllnit MAltK"

333 MARKET fZTLSSJtfS
KITTY OORDON

' T1N1EI,

MnhFI '3 KOUTH Orcn.iJVlvLLLI Continuous 1 to 11.
I'ANNIB WARD

In the . ei.ijow ticklt
PAI APF 12M MAHKBT 8TREET

111 A. M lollllol- - M.

PERSHING'S CRUSADERS

PRINCESS "VJfF&'lSi'i To'i
urJIltiL. LUUA.N

In HIT THE TRAIL HOLLIDAV.

MAAKET KT Relotv 1ITHIXCVjUIN 1 tl A. M. to 11 I' M
I1ERT LI TELL

In MAN'S HND '

TD OERMANIOVV, avenue"
AT Tltl.PEHOC'KE.N hT.SOIl.MV TAI.MADCE

In DE LUXE ANNIE"

RIVOI I D ASD sXS'bom Krs.rlVWL,l DAIL
DOI'I'.I.VS FAIItH.VNKK
In THE AMERICANO'

DI IRV MARKET ST. tIELOVV TTHrVJD I o A. SI. to 11:13 p
IEVVEL

In "THE FALLEN ANCEL"

5AflV 11 MARKET STREETI 8 A. SI TO SIIDN inilT
HKNISI'Ij HAYAKAVVA

In, 'THE URAVEST WAV

CT A Ml TV MARKET ABOVE H.THJlrtlVLLI i iSA SI. to 11 lis p. M
CLARA VOL'NIJ

In "THE CLAW
MARKET ST An nTHVlVlrI- -

tl A. SI toll 15 p. St
Ot.ll . PFTROV A

In "TEStPrtnED STEEL'

T R E S

PR AKlWrTORr 13 i'rankfurd Av..riMlirrJrL todayr. t . i In "feay. 'uougias rairoanKs Fellow"
oun

I FRONT 8T. A QIRARD AVE.AVJ1T1UVJ jumho Junction on Krankford "I
5. HAKT '" "'-'"'-

VATES"

I flfl ICT A"5 LOCUST HTREETItLAA.U01 si. ,i M. anu v.jut.llSM Htvyakaw ' "Th Bf,yil.v..

The Stanley Booking Corporation
fillonltiB theatres obtain their pictures 'through the STANLEY IJooUlns;

Corporation, which Is n puarantee of earlv hovin: of the produc-
tion? All pictures, lev lew ed hefoie erhlhltlon Al( the thentre in vcur
locality obtalnlne ilctures the STAVLHY nool.lnp; Corporation
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flftv If h6 gives It up before It hn'i ma
Hired

' Alwa.vs"' I asked.... . .
,yi on inai is die general nne and

beside?, It l bad luisltieHS to n auv
Insuiame iinipan Is lint hIk-oIu-

sound Thev ate all sound The Goveit- -
mem looks aftet that Vnn mntipv h hPt-n"- Again. I not know, wrl'e

,nnaVn? "ir' Tl "'l
' '""who Is , bilsme-- mibo,' ' " ""." """ WMI "'"'' need enoilRh inun. v

one roinpnn.v oi annthet no good' loon bum at least and to theon hurt the whole ItiFuram,. burlnei eqiilpment and feed for one vear Wilt
uememrer everv Insurant." iominn.vIs good hut ours Is a little lilt lietlel w

TOIIW lit VI' l.l'Kllt.VVt
A Inif nf oik j uoik miiku life

Imp p ii
(Suit hj It. M f Louisville K.v )
What dues th mean to v. (II i

l!uines QucMlon. Anwercil,.,, to ".""'". imui iiiiti ii.ii on now In
""' (J '""' i mimi mmli tHfli smlrrnm nl Hrcuttiiti ih it&,.t ni,nr..n,. . .,

like luxnarj ' '

I hnve nil tirlinnl.il I..... I..I. ..,.,. , ......'," IU1- - lll, I ,,IIIin mike In llirre rl-r- nnr mi.l Hiilhr.. ... .' rr I,, ii in n ki.-I- i.

"J,'! '"t1 "ini. on, rr rh imf''riXrJ!'... 'ft."',""- -
nbnui it- -

' "ln ""insini: n 5tHmo for nur rrnlv
une pitent ulll rnvei all sires Wml

fltilshes of an artli Ie unless tbete - s.niiedifference in design iiml inech iiil?n ci
I,rl"V' '.' te to the patent , P ,u ,bliic
.'.VAVit--

?
I'rtlculais nf lequlit- -

sl, ncUlle to vou Is -- lir,,, i uv to
In,t oiir own patent thinugh iet ,

a lawver not neieFsaillv a pattnt law- -
vei hut am good loial lawvei V cmcan get his apiuoxlmaie pilie before,Pins ahead 'l lie uit of patent Is inn

C",l',"n,,, dl- -
MRn'' ' B,'",,,H made""

, nK(, h KRl f,f rlnii"kltiK vniir taunt nrlvlie un n llllle liin,ine
rmin"'',"0n ' "m s''rl""''h ,hnlUiu f sums

Thp ,,, , ,., f, ,,,. , d ,
Knnu tb nri nunc nboui tin- - tmsiuess but
I reel i If wou'il llki in like ii (linn.. I', TOn', "XlStSTt MWM
Into n htiainrss knn nnlhltnr al.out
?1i"lh,P".1,111!:lllirnnt VmMite "STo ,",mi hiii ktmliv l.. n

' ll"u.l..'.,!n;inl,y " ' a K1"'1 i'1"'
.,,',,, ! ..umTwI about ten irres fromih (toiornmrnt"
i inr.i iihi (

. lima nul.l I Hint Inn,, .0,, ,
I oul.l Iik vnur er be.i elvl. j ;h in hnu to no niinut u. h a biKinernI Irfn Is there on. i.l n.m.Mi r. it ir ..

II IIrun rreperi'
I vnnt vnu In un t ralntiil lhal (lis is t ij

Roth etes

School of Business

Slioitlnnd (Pitman and Uregg) TouciTpeiiting Vi'connts, Iirokkei plug
lluslnrss pm tire. Penniali'h p

Ailthiuitlc Ilapid Calcul itlou
'Itn-lnes-s llnfllsli are tnuclit bv siutl.il- -

iniuviuiiai iimiiui iioii in tne in
school finn 0 V M to 3 nn I' M In
the evening school the sessions continue
from 7 '10 to in p JI tlnee veilings
,,ir wnU

Pot tv nne professors and InMrtntnrs
t'"n hllnd'"d tvnewrltits Lnrire class- -
looms well light' d and ventilated l'.verv
h 'i :""'. ,.,. ,,

Ited time' Tnitltlon r"i-onn- bl and
M'" i er;"ns. s t pinpnttlnn

''a' '"d Mn'ng choii begins Tues- -
day Sptember 1

rl,n "",!" for -'

rhnnr. Dlnmnnd Ctt

T'LiVlPLE UNiVERSIT
I y

-

PnilUTIIM AM) ItllllKICI'I'.I'l.Mi
OrBP shorthand th eay. ppeedv at stem
Buvlness courses. Day or eve. Schools. ICnroll
ant llm" To meet the heavy and Increasing
demand fnr tnuncr men and ttnmen with
ctflce and business training our rlasses tvlti

out fomlnff 8iimtnr monthw, Cnll or
writ fnr nartlotil arts tin A nilajn.
rmr.v. nriNT rni.i.voEtnn re.innt street

Stray er's Business College
Plitlf.rltlnli1r. p ii( niilnp Srtinnl

Txpfrt tflchir Modern autpmpnt. In1'
1dual ndirprmnt CYhtrc mod"rat. P
ninri" ri'aritntppn Ta ind Nifht rj-- i
7fti fttuilpntii now atitrnoi"Kt Unroll now
07 rhrafmtt Rtret. Thnn. Wnlnnt tWI

RIDDLE SCHOOL 'rM.""11
4Mi wai.npt st. rnn..

nesutiftil home environment hest dleisr
Effects minimized bv perfect method

method precedes renewal edticatla!
Pnnlls limited Vn raw hnpetess rionkle
Teachers Wanted. Positions tvnltlnr Fre.

reatst'n for Polle and Nn-m- sl sradnstes
Hodern Tenetiers Ttnrean. ton? Market t

wet nirTriR. p
lir.MTtf iikstpr CTTr: vnitMM. RrnnnT,
Both Fexep 22(, tn ?2S0 CI M Phlllpn Prin

iyi?tuir . i"A

WYOMING SEMINARY
A ro.fdiicatlonal cilool whr bo n4
clrls jcet a lslon of thf httthftt our-poi- e

of life. Kxceptlonal trachern litrrry dept College Preparation, TTutU
iDfai Music Art Oratnrv and Dornestta
.Arta And Science Military training
Gjmnalum and Athletic field T4thrar Endowed low rats Writ firrttalrc Address T. T.. prafU. D. D
Prldtnf. Klnrton. Pa. !

'' READIMLPA.

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading s Junior College

rrevaratorv and Junior coiiorours.f
II roiJPK' ann univerPiiipii to-ra- . ciaaiiral.

commercial .music elocution snd domett.
.rience naies wi i m. or on renu.se.
HEV. WAItREX F. TFFL. A.. D. D..

rre.ldent
z: ;

wiMMMirnRT. rv,
DICKINSON SEMINARY ,?;.'
atoey Elective courses Co-e- Larae cam
pus 2 rtmus all athtetlcs 140 ratalnc
Address President. Rot K. Wllllamspnrt. Pa

nxFi.xn xTi.
MAPLEHURST SCHOOL Vln.lani.

N. J.
A .elect horn school for a limited numbsr

et retarded and subnormal children, S.vsa
leen years' experience flnnklet P
AMFt.lVF HTBm.T Vt IF I'rlnelnal

MANAWB. VA

EASTERN COLLEGE 'V.
Co-.- near Wa.hlneton D C De.res.

rr.ntedl .11 cotir.es Prep Sehool Hate tSSO
r.talor Dr. IT Tt. Rooit Pres. n.T A.

Voting Men nnil Roy a

II VRRI-.11- 1 KO. I'.

A Caqltnl School near a Capital Cltr
A country .ch.ool founded i780 Slodern

bultdlnp.. larv. campus Advantace. of
small clas.es and Individual Instruction.
ThnrouEh colleca preparation Rate.
1500 to I BOO. Supervised athletics
Separata school for younger boy.. W.
Invite clo.est Investigation a personal
visit If onsslble. Write for our rata
lotue and plan, nf new dormitory. New
Junior school bulldlnc will b open for
September term Address
ARTHUR E. UROWN, n. A., neadmaster

RDI IA.

SPIERS SCHOOL!Jf, !..
HOYS

TA.
cniivisv tva ANn nnAftniNn

offers a modern .chonl to residents of Phil..
nd those tn the vicinity of Old Tork Road

t JsnklntiSwn Huntingdon VaIley..lso board
tnr dept Slark II, r. Hnler.. Il.ailninster.

WAI.THHURO. PA.
KlSKISIlNEtAH M'RIMIS 8CIIOOI,

Prcparea boy. for colles. or btialnea.
Close personal attention. Football and ba.
ball field.. Qolf, Tennis. New Uymnaalum,
with swlmmlna pool and bowlluc alleys
Mrona: cotnnetltlv. teams
nr. A. WlltMtVi. Jr.. Pre... Raltahnrc. Pa.

rywwuBUBO. pa.

new utf(trtnklnit for m and hop vou will
':i.x"-'- i ,.vh:.1r.,n,' . wi ; 'L.i,. i

do

ame' the
Is buv liiiv

'"i"

M.

M.

I

.'."' ;";.. """:'" .."'' .. '.- ivir nit ill t tilll'i'M il iMitiin ti imvn
Von might also write to the -- eeretar.v nf
McGlll I'nlveiMl.v College of BrltiFh fo- - t

lumbla lllthei gentleman will, be glad
" ndvlre joii

to the editors of the papers, names or
nun i am sending in eepuaie leuer

Thev tun give voil mole perlllr Informa-
tion

rntiith fould ou gel some ptactltal
experleme ltli some one ele befoie In
vesting voui inoncv In a tiiislness of
vhlch vim know nothing" I'eicbanu
von (ould go into partnership with an
xpeileii. ed tiolillrv raiser

I know rf a oung woman vvh nail
nil books on poultrv raising she i ni'd
Mud She then Flaited up ill n big wav

it hi it xtt vmor
w

'CORWNGN
AFTEfiKOONX

(AKD EVENING

v EXCURSIONS' I JeMas--J
ftcsP-S- s 1KMxHJ

TjlPEHKr--rr-- , tgir1?ivaTTfTrSn3 M
Wllminrrfnil Peninrove Cheitar
If IMIililgiUIl rrni ( hrtmit t.UhnK
Sec the Great Hog Island k

un inorninK niiTtmon nnn pninn npt urniniist l'l Kl mif nron- - nn np p
I'lintlimv 1(1 se- - uu BTPIU in nnip- -
luilMinK nmpnni uti (hi I i lr

anrl th lr tnpnilotii (trow th nf
th N Vnti A film f. nf nil the
jmv p'iit- - ctti bo hntl frntu t ti boats
UrciiUr tripH (HlH b!p thn pHtroim u
tonir In IfJt frlptitln ot for ti morn
Itiff Hftrnnni f nlnc or fill ln pirn r

tnn t; in. tn, ii, tt. 4:n,
fi. T, (l At) Ihiwn trip tt inH p nn

jrrnp tl't) tt in tstnpn IVnnerop
Ml liont rinp nt t r
TO II.MINOTON MI I III.HTKR

llh Inirlp J"i - flnstp 1V
ni Min inn noiiur n ingi jnc

'a nlp I'm
TO ( lirTH(

malp fnr l"in lm'f frp (p
f IMiSTIMI TO UU.MIVirON UU

ri NNhciniu i;
lnil i nt Imtlnu at un nnl

Hoi ll;ir1
5itnBt fir'1 lrt hntf Pinct UU
o tti nil tirtcts u t'l hf iMmti the

iHUlr 1 thr'n v I - ftootl rtthrt uritt
iioLniigm (it , ,,Rh, ,, lh,n.r TnU t1 tt or T I' M Imm! for irnonhl nht iit nhtlr thr moon Is b jx

ml hrlKht

lonnc Men nnil TlnTS

i'itri'itrioN inn t oi.i.t.m-- . xnii lilt Senile nml stnte lloiirJ i:riim
Bcs'iies. rnursi Shortlian'J Typewrlttri
Uookl'Ktpinr Krencli Rpanlnli Ilraftln:

Write phone or call
niton ntriMRXTORV tiioolItrinil anil herrr mreeti

imnnr.NTinvN. N4
Bordentown Military Institute

il'rlnl moral. phsl(t mllltnry tralnlis
Kordxhto'Vn Xn- - Jerir

itr.i.t.rrnNTi-- . v.
IIITI.I.I.I ll I i: M'AIII'.VIA I.lmlr.! fn Inn

younc men. in ana up ntnnilc nelu antrs m luuJ ralrs. calloi; James Pntih A VI Henn'mfist.-- r P

I'd It T l)i:i'llIT. Ml.
TOME SCHOOL u' I'foi'aratory

' 'p"'" mo-- "
N,Vvnrril l'- -- - : - .

"n"",.1' l"'.' MII,runde.XV7V-E,-
Collru urenn'rntorv and lni!ln.s 'rourss
snlnr nn.l Inirimrdlaie nrniiee Uij Jl to
i"..' B!irrvirn. ainieiirs alodprn
inlllinry iratnlnr V;ililrr-- s lt ?fiH

I1KTIII I'HRM. I'A.

IIKTII'.rlir.VI I'ltKI'tnATMlY TIIOOI.
Trepares for Iodine colleica Kxtrnslva

rrounda and athletic field New hullillnst
Military Trnlnlnir .tons' IJ. lL'tlCEi.
M. A.. lleiMlniavlrr. Itetlilftiein. Vn.

rnisrKTnv. n. .i.

PRINCETON PREPARATORY
school mir r.nvs

Pnllece nrenaratnr. tor liova s and
older hiautlful loiatlnn. small classes ex- -

laiiuiy- - DU'lU'nxi
JarKe croundi. supervled atMetlcs. 43J

li r t Hi.ink: on request.
I FINE "''' PrincefonJ D' ms.ie. 1VI.J,

imtaxixotov. v.

The PENNINGTON SCHOOL
CoIUcp nnd Trhn!rl School preparation.
Military drill rnNi; stornAviFr. d.d
r.Hmiaitr Ttnr 70 Pennlncton N J

f. v isnixivnnn. x .i.

MII 1IDN srilllOIr For bus 10 and up
1'.' miles from N Y Cat aloe. Add. Hoi 14.

Kltertlets Kndae West Kncletvood N J

SWAUTIIMOIIK. r,
tt viniiMotti: i'KhPAt:.vroK school

A school fountted upon u hasls of true
well enulned and patronized bv fam- -

tiles of the beat clats lu;. are moulded for'highest manhood and taiulu lhe true mean- -
inr of a useful Ufp. A Friends School, bnt
ftatronaae l non ?eCtnrlin dimmer session
wrtif inr nun,, " i nr txmn 07 nwarinmorr
A. II. TOMI.INON, llfixlm Irt. 12B,

HwrllMnrr. f'l H thiii rrnm Pr.ll a 1

AI.LK.NWUX. VA.

All entoxn
Preparatory School

Tiepares bots fjr leadlrn; cntleues ant
ontrersltles Hlch standards New build
tncs f."pec!ai dpa-tme- nt for boys over 10
A hletir teams Large campus and tevmas.'

titm Ten s Jtno ratalor on requeit.
Visit the erhnol Write Bos 404.

tYllllnm It Reese. Pr'nrlnnl. Mlentntrn Ps.

MFRITRfni'Itn. v.
v
MERt'Klttlil'KU All ilvii otter, a ibor- -

ouun pnjsicai ineniut anu inorai irainmcfor colleee or business Under Chrlsfn msiters from the great unlv Lora In the Cum
berland Valley one of lie most Picturesque
spots hi smer ;sm moo writs
for Cat in. no mi. wiiiiam lann irvia..
I.I.. II Ileuilmnster. Mcreersbur I'a,

VENON ML V .1

spt.W.wNVW
J TrrtrMrirr.M,, 5
? Wh lll InJ 'A M MILITARY

Where cliaracter, manliness anil
i lionnr vvlll be rttr"eloped In vour
J boy throuuh the Military System. -
s He vtlll be taught how to study

oto to learn. Twelve miles from
Phlla. The Academic. Spe

5 clal ind nuslne1") Courses A S

s catalog for the parent and for the. S
S bov, a book of vletvs of Military V

$ and Athletic life.
s
$ Dr. Charlei H. Lorence, Pre..
5 Mai. CUvton A. Snvcler, Sunt. S

BOX 412, WENONAH. N. J. H
S
S

IWMImUtoMN i
'ZTT nilKSTOWN. K. J.

'

BLAIR
ACADEMY

FOR BOYS
BLAIRSTOWN, N. J.

MaatthfMl lftratton. lit mile. frOtTl Dal.
srare Water Oap. a campus ana ad
Jolnln farm. Perfect equipment, tl hand-
some bulldincs Supervised athletics. Doubts
nmnaslum. Prepsratlnn for colle. and
technical schools. Slllltarv drill. Visit Blatr
and see lis advantaae. Writ, for catatoa; A.jnllN C. KIIARI'E. II.. I).. Heodiim.ler

III.MTr.K. T.
PENNSYLVANIA

Military College Men Command
While her radu"U direct munitions pro
duMton. man batUptanea, lav down th5
bar race, nnd bo 'oer th top," p, M. C.
Varria on' m a tend II y and earneitl aa
etr her trnlnlne of men for the battles
of peace or war,
The iun wholffMl rei the men who know.
frnlor Uhlt. R, O T, P. rotltrtat ouras
in civil iunjcinfriii. irnpmiair,

' .tr "VJ rviim :msfii hftu M vi- " 1
. J-.-- i...aaii.i

i r- - 3
and promptly failed because hfreM

. iuii .: rt- - she had 'Si
"IP ner partitions deep enougn
OfiU

Yp, inaeed but von1 i,!",? in " fi Iris- - Me ""'

.i ivM ia 11 slirrllciiii mM&XKh

Rpnl Prennralinn (nr CnllMMdm
tfBoys cot more out- -

r

of their colleM;! 1y e n r s If theilf jR
reparation n a

Cccn thorough and
pouna.

Oermintown ACftd1
em bo s have ex
eellent preparation
for college. Theyenter Annapolis,?
Went Point and the
other big college
and universitiesMath trained In work andrnr Opens work wellSeptember

tllli The new-- departments
a Kinuergarten, win
be In a senarat
ho Idlnc and the.
little folks will hat
their o w- - n play
ground Thev cap,
"titer the kindergar-
ten at the age of 4

ind 5 jears
Wtlte the Head
mapter, Mr Samuel
I Oshourn, Jl A
fot catalog and AN
inncement for per-nn-

l"tervlew'j
. .. . . . . i

Germantown,
i HHV

mmMiM

usual

iVaihip Xfti nntl nnti .SETalil
. . ,

.r--- L 4.r .- - JIlT.'tHill ii-i-- -ii n. ;. . ''.)"NEWMAN SCHOO.Ligil
iminij.iniii.ni flbii riiduni "ncA collteo preparatory boarding school fM"Jr,'?.'toy, uneer catnoitc auspicts. small eiftMMb z!Q(

Individual nttentlon. BesUlent chaplata. .r4JkJESSE AUlErtT LOCKE. I.U D.. ? T"
rresldent nf the Hoard of Trusttel. Viv3'C. K. nRI.RflS. HphH MBmla..4fl ' F'i

WASKsltnito. VA. i'
t2t2

Fishbume Military School sgail
Ner S1CO.000 Flrrprour Kqulpmeai V" ;.

J'rtpi for untvcriltleB, bualneaj ltfA.'SCflipiuina admits
ltalfltlflfllllo all collezea. KtaoMafn. ?, Ihsiniiiry iidnun

tiori t.ry cadet tmrticiuaiea inmcumpment at Grottoci on Shtttai
Kvr SUtti jpar Small rlaarea. CitiltttjrrM

MJ. VOBiiN II. iiituuijl rtia.ZStU
im i nynfnnr . lPTf

VMllllXIOfK. VA.

ftlassanuttcn Military AcadeBj'iJ
Old nnmlninn Henltrfful Incatlon In IWfc
tilul bhenandn-i- Valley. 100 mltea trMJJunius um rr-pu- rn tar rgucEC. irnnlTT.ichooln and butnil Music. &thlal
l- -a "nvi I'lnioc ttan anu uornniorr ltn iuii Dnvs mu. iiuu caiaioz on r
llonnril J. . A. M.. llradnii

BTADNTON. YA. T

min'i a f i ""frj
vii'inton Acaori

Only (lOTernnrt Aendemj In
dkBaal tvplirnfat Ays rfattn ir kJIMJtD nLOUBlll 4Ur VIIV CiV

Vn from 10 to -- 0 pars, aid oreDan
far the Unhrrsltlen Gorninent Xch&

or duhhcw umnasium. awimrninf Ljiv
pcol ftnd athletic park f.'00,Q9t
b4.irackf Charnres, $470 for catafnguti

Prlnrliml. Mtannton, V.t
NKWTOV. N. J.

rntim Arndmr for boys 0 to 10. Modrttu
mulpment Personal attention. CatatoatftCV ,

Ynnng lVompn nnrl Olrtw

nut f.XNK .I'A.

Honor

tii-- - .I.I.-.I- 1 i.ij - - iiiii.i. run uiisijSi. t l

.."' ... .rr.... ..no mn.i r
pa. V

iiri'.cuvvoor) itti.v
For voun tvomeji. widely practical anicultural prentratorv g. rollca-- tJtVt

vtulc An IJomestlo Science. SecretrjrfhK.5ii;;S
Normal KlnderKarten Snlmmtnc "fSiMtf ilenc i icki viurf.s dot nn $i KwlUttf

II ' irnii-ii- i iiMininiiiiTii m
swtnTiivtoKi:. ta.

Mary School for A hntnt Khi
Co prep hnusehotd art tren. nr (.

71&A

invKiVToyrx.

idf--.

fireproof bids. All outdoor nctivltU. ft :
Catalog Address ot Swarthmor. FMW

T.ITITZ. PA.

ISA- -

Ai

tiooI.

Un l.lrla
New

1508

JF&i
Linden Hall Seminary rwf,J$i

A rlrls' srhnol since 174B. CotlsUi ,'''Prep and hpeclat Course.. Sep. IrrnSSjC'
Otmnaslnm Terms ;snn Cataloe !U. .a &3
11 " .ii.i.. nn . ii lilt. I. Itlta. PsT"" .rtfl

(ivrnnnonit. . --t.?Miss Sayward's School for Girl "' M
iu.nr. ,. PAH.. ... -- - yzrti 'vi-- a

'":": -- " "c.w" zinuisri tiuiiiui .iiicj 'Hinnii i wTpn, jiniciiraIomptlc Srlpnc" rArrIace calld for nunl1 -
In Hala ('nwd Norton and WynneftBlo." ''"2a.lL O T UttVT O V . T11- -. T.. . .1 tJI., i - - iai i jM trtn iTinnpi. . Jt ESH

iTtT riirBTPi ti.ni? -" ' '' "'" 'S. -

DAKL1INUIUIN bcMINARY mm.. rnoia i'vcm nwr..... . tf " ,"! i -; . ".- - i.,V,VSILr'1l.;,EMP:.fii
-- .i-l ..U?J'mn;t.,b'VI,,V.1 Z&Jtf&l

K!f,e. '. A,J? nf2LSI"rd. Home.maltlnc Cour.. Cotimr
Kiiim S.. iis niiiesjs rr

" ..n.. H. . . .
inui-ii- e; ft-- i hth fyiw "

CII tMRFRiniTRO. T. . '
"

PENN HALL
cnAiniFn!nrmo. r..

nirls- - rollere Preparatory. Mod.n
i?eTii Rooms with nrivara hath m..; -- .-- .i - iM.iu pooi ttatc. I Buv LrilSRKiuin and lxv Slav ach vear ipnt' i1''B,?3 v,

: ".i'fr.,rf.iry'
AI.I.KXTOWX. PA.

PrAftf COLEQB FOR WOhSS
Nw hldei ; K3 acres. cournJ. PVTZTZSXSZ WAn voire, ITvnr.itlnn ana nnm EeonaTwn.iar fiwrwi r'ultiirn, RertariL

IlETIIl.rilKM. PA.
MORWIW SKMIXAltV r(T r xrnw '

ninir , iiniunirm, . I reparatOr
. fiurttc iiinura iuiij ni'vrina I'Dtlr.) flM
gr.lh J. II. Clevrell. Ph. P.. Pre.

NEWARK. DKL.
tF r ft . -women 8 oucge or ueixwvem 1

Ea--J-

To women dealrlnc a libera.!
fender Ideal condltlona of honm lift, tb
vn oi uenwart oners un
orportunltfea at eitremely low coat.

a in u. oeauunu ana n'Biioiuill0, from PhllndflnhU. For ratal
uiia mxiFRKn a, roiiinsoS;

iN.MVB.rK. iiemwr.
T.IJTIIER VIIXK. MP.

Maryland Collegia
lBov run ss uaiaus-xv- ip ,

C.lleie Preparatory liif Year.' RtaM
College lairls from tisflDomsstlc Scl.nc. llu mil.. froavSJ
Mu.lo fireproof nBMKxpr.sslqn a ;"
Address president Rous, for OfttUM 't rTiirwvii.i.t:, hid.

WAKIIINCITON. D. Q.

aul Insiitutef- .9 A.m. If iT ".aiOIO
vvr3htnaon(D.C.

oirsjBiu-s...- .

ftuiil.f HUrh Bchol
ccurw atpeciaiT.

J.ura

r--

m

T?- -

r

sT",Ai
'twij-- ;

!.-?--!.

'!

:"?5kij
fc'vttS-It- f

Prlnr
Decrfe
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